OLYMPIA SUMMER ACADEMY 2017

Final Report

Cycle A’: Conflict & Political Violence
Cycle B’: Terrorism & Counterterrorism
Cycle C’: Turkey in the 21st century: Politics, Society and Economy
Cycle D’: The History, Philosophy, & Sociology of IR
Cycle F’: Political Risk Analysis
Evolution of participants’ number during the last 9 years:

Geographical Distribution

Level of Education
A. General Organization

*How satisfied are you with the Olympia Summer Academy in general?*

*How would you assess the assistance provided to you before you came to Olympia and during your stay here?*
How do you grade...

B. The Faculty

How would you assess the quality of the lectures overall?
Do you think the program has met your academic expectations?

C. Other

How did you find out about the Olympia Summer Academy?

Are you going to recommend the program to others in the future?
OSA’s website traffic (since January 1st, 2017) according to Google Analytics

* According to the official Google data, since January 1st, 2017, 10,988 people visited the OSA website, and 35,529 times the content of our site was read.